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PLACE YOUR ADVERTISEMENT IN THE "EVENING HERALD" AND REACH THE BUYERS,

efrigerators ,

Baby Carriages.
Large Stock, Best

J. P. WILLIAMS & SON,

South Main St.,

NEW STORE!

Make, Lowest Prices.

Wait! Wait!! Wait!!!
For the grand oponing of tho IlELIABLE on Saturday, Sept. 7tli, with a

full lino of men's and hoys' clothing, gents' furnishing goods, hoots and shoes, hats
and caps, etc. Also a lull lino ot laules
before buying elsewhere.

uooper ec
Dornbach's New Building.

Carden's ART WALL PAPER Store.
Wo have just received a fino lino of tho most beautiful and artistic papers in the
market, which wo will sell at very reasonable prices. Wo have also in stock a
groat deal of last year's patterns which wo aro selling at a sacrifice. Come and
seo our Hue of goods. Wo have tho most boautiful and artistic papers.

""' Largest Paper Store in Town.
Finest Stock and Lowest Prices.

UE3 A DrCTM House, Sign and Decorative Painting.
- VMrXUClN, No. 221 West Centre Street, Shenandoah, Penna,

SAM LEE,,- - Chinese Laundry,
10 North IVIaln Street.

Clothes of all description neatly done up in
families in this town as to my care in washing and superior neatness in doing up clothing
I do my work better and quicker than any other laundry in tho city.

CHARLES LEE, Manager.

A BARGAIN HARVEST""
unusually rich in values follows our semi-annu- stock
taking, just concluded, for at no other time can shoes be pur-
chased at so little outlay of money. Tap our stock when you
will, it's rich in value to the purchaser.

REDUCED PRICES ON TAN AND RUSSET SHOES.
To close out the season's stoclc.

We are in a position to sell Boots, Shoes and Rubbers at a lower
price than any other dealer in the town, for the reason that we pay no
high rents. Our stock, 'too, is first-clas- s and includes everything
desirable in the footwear line.

AMANDUS WOMER,
--123 North Main Street,

THOS.

,:'

Shenandoah.
NEW GOODS!

anil children shoes. Call and bo convinced

cniiier,
25 East St.

flrst-clas- s manner. I can refer to scores of

Shenandoah, Pa.

AH orders promptly

11JS N. Main St.

Old. Wheat

. . . ALWAYS FRESH . . .

Beef, Pork, Mutton, Veal, Spring Lamb, Smoked Meats of all descriptions, dry salt

bacon, bologna and sausage.

TRY COTOSUET, the great lard substitute and shortener.

filled and polite attention paid to all customers at

JONES, -

s

-

2 Cars No. 1 Old White Oats.
1 Car Choice Yellow Corn.

1 Car Hay.

100 Bbls. Choice
Flour.

Centre

25 Bbls. Fresh Ground Rye
Flour.

At KEITEIR'S.

I DEFENDER'S HUM!
The American Yacht Wins the First

Race.

YALKYRIE FIRST TO GET AWAY.

But the Yankee Makes a Spurt and Skims
Ahead Around the Turn, Continually

Gaining on the British Boat to
the End of the Race.

New YoitK, Sept. 0. Tho flrst race of a
crlos of three best in five botwecn tho

BrltlRli yncht Vnlkyrlo III und tho Ynnkoo
yacht Defender for tho America's cup, tho
i kcn of tho championship of tho world,
was sailed Saturday afternoon outsldo of
Sundy Hook, and resulted in a victory for
tho Dcfendor that was, In somo respects,
tho most notablo known in tho history of
English attempts to build a bottor yacht
thnn tho Americans could do.

Tho figures show that tho Vnlkyrlo
trosscd tho lino four seconds In advance of
Iho Defender; that tho Defender rounded
tho (lag marking half tho journoy,in wind-
ward work, three minutes and twenty-thrc- o

seconds in advance of tho Valkyrie,
and that the Defender crossed tho finish
lino eight minutes and sixteen seconds in
front of tho Vnlkyrlo. AUli tho time cor-

rected, tho Defender won by eight minutes
Mitt forty-nin- o seconds, truly a victory
tvhlch must satisfy all America.

All of tho work on tho run out to tho
mark was windward. In this tho Defen-
der showed but littlo superiority until
within tho last threo or four miles, when,
by n wonderful flight ot speed, sho ato
right by her swift rival, which was doing
flno work at tho time, and went ahead al-
most as would a steamer round tho flag,
threo minutes and twonty-thrc- o seconds
In the lead. Tho return, Instead of boiut;
a run ns it was thought It would bo, de-
veloped Into a broad reach on tho port tack,
nnd In this kind of work tho Defender
showed oven more superiority over her
rival than sho did in tho windward work,
beating her in the fifteen milo reach four
minutes and fifty-seve- n seconds.

Tho yachts seemed very closely matched
for tho first two hours of tho race, tho ad-
vantage of either being always problem-
atical and very slight, but from tho tlmo
tho Defender put on tho burst of speed,
which tho fiO.OOO who saw It will never for
got, tho rusult of tho race was very plain
ami it became simply a question of
minutes.

Both yachts wcro superbly handled, and
the fisher lads from tho coast of Maino
need yield not a jot tho palm to their En-

glish cousins. If anything tho American
boat was the better handled. Beginning
right at tho start tho Vnlkyrlo was flrst
over tho lino to be sure, but sho was not In
tho windward berth in which Captain
Sycamore hud dreamed for mouths to land
her. Tho Defender had tho weather berth.

On tho run out tho boats kept together
very closely. After onohour and forty
minutes of tight sailing tho Valkyrie,
farther ahead but to leeward, essayed to
eross tho Defender's bow and put tho
American in tho leeward berth, hut Cran-llol- d

failed and his failure was greeted by
an uproar from tho whole fleet. On round-
ing tho flag and starting for homo tho De-

fender's crew sot her balloon jib with a
most gratifying quickness and dexterity.
Tho Valkyrlo's crow did not begin to equnl
tills performance. On the reach In Half
kept up his staysail in addition to tho bal
loon jib from tho first. Cranfleld did not
got his on the Vnlkyrio until at least a
quarter of tho way homo. When tho Do--

fender crossed the tlnlsh lino ner crow woro
forwarded and had tho balloon jib in and
stowed beforo tho fleet realized It.

The Vnlkyrlo is a light weather boat.
There Is no doubt of this. Of tho work
that sho has done her best performances
havo been in light airs. She was built for
light winds, and Dunravon hold out
strongly for race dates early in Scptombor,
hoping for tho light winds which his yacht
was designed to meet. Surely thoro Is but
little probability that his yacht will moot
lighter winds than sho met Saturday.
Two-third- s of tho raco was sailed in a six
or seven knot broezo and at times tho wind
did not blow more than flvo knots an hour.
In tho last half of tho reach homo tho
wind freshened to a nlno or ton knot speed,
and tho result was that tho Defender per-

ceptibly Increased hor load.
Not ouo yachtsman in ten can be found

who will not prophesy threo straight vlo-torl-

for tho Defender. This is duo in a
monsuro to reaction, for nobody looked for
such an easy victory in Vnlkyrlo weather.

Tho official tlmo table is as follows:
Outer Elapsed

Start. Mark. Finish. Tlmo.
Defender 12:20:50 3:30:30 5:21:14 5:00j2t
Valkyrie...-..lS!20:- ia 3:3J:. 5:23:30 fi:08:lt

Valkyrie allows twenty-ntn- o seconds.
It is ebtimated by tho syndicate owners

of Defender, C. Oliver Iselin, R. B..Mor-ga- u

and W. K. Vauderbllt, that their ex-
penses In connection with tho present
sorlos for tho America's cup will amount
to not less than 3 10,000.

Hardly loss than this amount will be ex-
pended by Lord' Dunruven In tho samo
good cause, and it is impossible to esti-
mate what It coit the 50,(XJ0 people who
utilized the summers in viewing tho con-
test on Saturday,

flrcutest Ilorie- Salt) of.Uiu Souson.
A public sale of 14 head of fine Nebraska

horsos will tnkp place on Tuesday, Septem-
ber 10, 1803, at IfSO p. m., in front of the
Commercial Hotel, Shenandoah.

W. H. Si'KActUK.

Iluiiloii's 1'uiiluHiiia.
Tho world-fume- d Illinium Bros, will lie

at the Ashland opera house Thursday, Sept.
18th, where they will present their grand
fillry-lik- e pantomimic spectacle "Fantasma."
Everything has been iuivs to insure its suc-

cess. A rich treat for all who love the
theatre. The chart will open Tuesday morn-

ing, at 8 o'clock, at Yoshaya's drug store,
opera house block. Seats cun be reserved by
telephone.

Toothing children should be treated with
'Luks' soothing syrup. tf

NEITHER SIDE SCORES.

An Interesting Game of Foot Hall nt the
Trotting 1'urk.

About two hundred peoplo went to tho
Trotting park Saturday afternoon to witness
tho football game between tho Shenandoah
and Columbia teams, both composed of local
players. Tho teams lined up at 4:45. They
were very evenly matched and, although tho
ball was kept in Columbia's territory most of
tho time, neither side was ahlo to send it
across tho line.

The Columbias possessed tho advantago of
knowing their opponent1)' signals and blocked
them in every move.

Tio Shenandoah wero handicapped by tho
absenco of four of their regular team and, to
some extent, presented a patched up appcar- -
anco. Notwithstanding this they put up a
good contest. Tho game was called after 10

minutes of play in the second half, owing to
tho retirement of Ormsby, who had lccn
injured. The features of tho gamo wcro the
tackling of Ormsby and tho heady running of
Price and Mcllale. Tho teams played as
follows :

Shenandoah. Positions. Columbian
Iivelle Center Davis
Mellalc 1

Uunrds f Hcnnhm
HiilTmr I 1 McNulty
Miillckl Tackles I Morrison
llurcli f I JKieever
Motu'igh.iu fUrndEndsrrico 1 1 atnoi
liurke Quarterback Ormsby
Wert 1 f Carl
Shortnll J Halfbacks McCormlck
iiurKUtiri Fullback Stanton

Umpire Drown, itcferce O'Duniicll. Tinio
of game 10 minutes.

At III ecu's Cafe.
Grand Army bean soup for freo lunch to

night.
Hbt lunch morning aud oven

ing.
Littlo neck clams.
Select prime oysters.
Beef steak, lamb and veal chops.
Pigs feet, tripo and lamb's tongue.

The Coxo Funeral.
Special to Evnsisn Hi.nALii.

Dkhto.v, Sept. 9. Tho funeral of .tho
late Daniel II. Coxe took place at 1:15 this
afternoon. Tho remains were interred in
grave beside tho grave of tho deceased's
uncle, Hon. Eckley B. Coxo. Tho funeral
was tho largest over held in this region.
Tho employes of the D. S. & S. Iiailroad, the
Frccland Board of Trade, the Youug Men's
T. A. B, Society and the pupils of the bor
ough and St. Ann's schools wero in atton
dance. All tho business places in Frccland
were closed this afternoon. The floral
tributes were beautiful. Tho D. S. & S. It. It.
telegraph operators presented two telegraph
polos with a parted wire; tho trainmen, two
car wheels, mounted on a broken axle, bear-

ing tho name Danny; the ollico employes a
pyramid with a memorial base containing
tho words Daniel Coxe.

Watson House Free Iaiuch.
Nice hot lunch
Sour kraut and pork morning.

Tamaqua Holl'iiums Won.
The g match for $20 a side

between W. Hotl'man and J. Hoffman, of
Tamaq.ua, and N. Holl'inan and C. Burke, of
Malianoy City, took place at Mahanoy City
park on Saturday. Tho shoot was to bo at
seven birds each, but owing to a mishap to
one of tho boxes in which a number of tho
birds wero confined, four of tlieni mado their
escapo and tho parties then agreed to let tho
match stand at six. Somo excellent shooting
was done by the quartette Tho Tamaqua
team won by tho scoro of 8 to 0.

The Defender AVon

and so is tho Defender hat a winner, because
it is of good quality, correct sliapo and style.
Sold at Max Levit's, hatter, 15

East Centre street.

Farewell
Itev. George Williams will preach bis fare-

well sermon In tho English Baptist
church, at 7:30. The furewell hymn is
printed with a picture of tho Evangelist and
will bo given away this evening. A tliank
offering will bo taken up and, as tho hymn
and the picture is given away, a liberal col
lection is usked for.

Hull Columbia.
This is tho cry witli which Columbia beor

is met daily on account of its purity, color,
and its strengthening qualities. Everybody
insists upon having Columbia beer.

Disturbed l,y the- Shaker.
It isreported that additional improvements

will be required at tiie breaker of tho Shen-audoa- h

City colliery to strengthen tho
supports. It is said they are threatened by
vibration duo to the working of tho shakers
that have been introduced in the breaker.

Attend the l'uitiilu
and march to Welter's for your free lunch of
Boston linked bums morning.

Will Hrect u Fonder 31111.

Samuel Deeblo, tho n Brandon-vill- c

farmer, commenced the erection of a
new powder mill till morning. It will be
located on the outskirts of lirauduuvillo and
will contain all the latest improved ma-

chinery. ' '
.

One application of Dr. Thomas' liieetrio
Oil takes awuy the pain of the mast savors
burn. It Is an ideal finally HiilliitttiU

Only Two Ai l nuts.
The poilee report that but ouearrot ras'

made Saturday and one yesterday uiornhlif.
They were drunks. The main parts of the
town were quiet Saturday night, but weddings
in Polish and Lithuanian houses mado the
outskirts very lively.

jIih. Kendrick llmieil.
Mrs. Kendrick, relict of William Kendrick,

once u prominent coal operator and ut one
time owner of tho Indian Hidge colliery at
this plaoa, was buried at Sliamokln

Cholera morbus, cholera lnmutum,
aud all thue other deadly

enemies to the little mien are infallibly cured
by Dn Fowler's Ext. of Wild Strawberry.

UNI OF fl WATER PIPE

No Supply From the Borough Plant For

Several Hours.

PRESSURE, OK A WEAK. POINT I

The East Mahanoy Junction Land and Im
provement Company to Establish a

Pipe Line To Benefit Ashland,
GlrardVrUlo and. Other Places.

i sorious- mishap occurred to one of the
mains of tho public water works Saturday
afternoon and tho supply of water was cut
off. for several hours. Tho accident hap.
pencil at about 2:30 and the plant was out of
service' until 1 o'clock yesterday morning.
It was duo to tho lead of a joint at tho cor-

ner of Coal and Emerick streets being forced
out by pressure of the water and it is the
samo joint that gavo out a few weeks ago
when tho Cotincilmen were experimenting
with the pumps at Brandonvillc.

Tho point is tho most important and yet
the weakest of tho whole pipe line system.
Tho main supplies all the pipes in the town
and at tho corner stated it makes a turn west
on to Coal street. It is just at the turn that
tho troublcsomo joint is located. Tho full
pressure of tho water strikes tho bend and it
is quite likely that tho construction at this
point will havo to lie remodelled. A few
feet west of tho bend is a T that sonds a
branch supply south on Emerick street. It
has been suggosted that by placing the T at
tho bend tho trouble can be averted.

When tho break occurred Superintendent
Bctteridgo was at tho Brandonville station
and several members of the water committee
wero out of town and nothing was. done but
tho shutting ofl' of the water uutil about
eight o'clock at night. Meanwhile there was
much complaint in tho town ovoirtho cutting
oil' of tho water. Many people did not know
what had happened and they complained
bitterly because they had not received
notice. Manager Hutchison, of the Fergu-
son House, was among tho most bitter com-

plainants and claimed that four guests left
his hotel during tho night because they
could get no water aud went to Mahanoy
City. His complaint was about tho delay in
making the repairs.

At about eight o'clock in tlio evening
Coiiiicilmeu Gable, Straughn, Kane, Bcese
and McGuire, Superintendent Bctteridgo and

Gallagher and Lamb went to
tho place in overalls aud commenced work.
Two workmen had beeu laboring, but tho
force was too small to do any good and
sevoral additioual laborers wero sent for. All
hands, including tho borough fathers, worked
Uko beavers until one o'clock yesterday
morning jacking up and calking tho pipes
and removing a valve near tiie oil tanks
which was damaged by workmen injudici-
ously applying power whilo turning on" the
water. Tho stem of tho valve was badly
twistcd.

After the repairs wero completed the Coun- -

cilmcu agreed that it would bo advisable to
put iron clamps to strengthen the joint and
this morning workmen started to make tho
improvement.

Another disadvantage at tho point of
trouble is that three sower pipes pass under
tho main, ' thereby weakening it, and the
jarring caused by tho railway trains passing
close by.

Apropos the consideration of water works
thero is a well defined aud, apparently, well
authenticated report that tho East Mahanoy
Junction Land aud Improvement Company is
making arrangements to relievo tho peoplo
of Girardvillc, Ashland and other places down
tho valley who aro suffering through alack
of or impuro supply of water. Tho company
now figuring on tho cost of putting pumps is
at tho Lakeside dams and pumping water to
tlio towns mentioned. It will only be nec-

essary to put tho water half way through
tho Mahanoy tunnel and from that point
gravity will carry tho supply to all tlio do- -
sired places.

Scliullly House.
Hot lunch
Lobsters.
Muutico river cove oysters.
Hard und soft shelled crubs.
Chicken soup.
Oysters. Clams.
Deviled crabs. Fish oakos.

Slienundoah Heailqiuirters.
Tho Lavello Fair will open aud

contliiuo four days. The mauageuteut has
made every arrangement for tho comfort of
visitors, ami tho races will lie far above the
average. The bicycle races are attracting
considerable attention. James McElhouuy
nnd Timothy O'Brien, of town, will conduct
a stand at the fair and It will be known as
the "Shenandoah Council." Their patrons
will bo entertained in royal style with solid

and liquid refreshments.

All those torrilmi, itching diseases of tlio
skin that help to make life miserable for us
are caused by external parasites. Dunn's
Ointment kills the parasite and cures the
disease. Perfectly harmless, never fails.

AccIdently'Mtot Doail.
George P. Walker, Jr., sou of

Controller Severn's chief clerk,
was uetiidentally shot dead on Saturday near
the Mountain Spring hotel 011 the ( 'reasons.
road. The fatal hall wu fired from a Flobert
rille in the Iwnds of the son of
William li. Morrison. It entered the neck
aud severed the left jugular vein, causing
death within ten minutes.

New l'lag l'ariiineiit.
Evan J. Da vies, the North Jsrdln street

undertaker, is placing a new tlag pavement
in front of his property.

Maley, the Jeweler, for silverware, watches
and jewelry, 10 North Maiu street.

THE BUSY STORE
116 and 118 North Main Street.

September Sale !:

, v

MISSES and CHILDREN'S UNV
DERWEAR.To close this last lot
of this season we have reduced,
them to astonishingly low prices.
Full ribbed with ribbon at neck
and sleeves worth 12 to 200
at 9c.

STAMPED LINENS.
Bureau Scarfs, Stand Covers, at
prices they cannc--t be manufac-
tured for. Alf over drawn work.
Scarf 72 inches long at 50c
Brocaded pattern with fringe alL
around, 38c.

CHILDREN'S SILK CAPS.
The best in town, embroidered
with full niching at 25c.

THE "DEMOREST SEWING
MACHINE" worth $50.00 for
$19.50. We guarantee it to be
perfect in every respect.

Another lot of goods are now dis-
played at half price. Come" and
have a look at them. Very, likely
you will be able to use some of
them.

MAX SCHMIDT.
PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout the UesUm Chron-
icled for Hasty LVrumil.

Broad toes will bo the style for winter foot-

wear.
It is quite probable wo haven't luid-al- l our

warm weather yet.
Bicycle riders, according to. the state law,

must keep to tlio right.
Tlio Mt. (.'amiol School Board pays

of schools 111.11 per month,
M. A. Ferry, formerly of town and now at

Mahanoy City, will open a branch novelty
store at Ashland.

Jeremiah Splain, a boy of Ash-

land, tripped while on hit way to school,
striking u curb stono. Ho died shortly after.

Tho German Catholic, societies paraded at
Ashland on Saturday, and afterwards held a.

convention. Shenandoah was not represented.
The next meeting of tlieSchuylkill County

Medical Society will bo held at Pottsville in
November. Dr. J. C. Biddlo will read a.

paper. '

KeuilrlcU Houso l'rco I.niieh.
Pea soup for free lunch
Beau soup morning.
Cape May oysters.
Meals served at all hours.

1'leusantly Kiitei-tnlncil- .

Mr. and Mrs. Hood entertained a number
of their friends Saturday evening at a chicken
and walllo supper. Among those who par
took of it were Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert and
family, Mr. aud Mrs. Irvin and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Auman and family, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W.. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Manning and
daughter, Cora, Mrs. Joseph Hinks und
family, Mr. Wink, Mrs. Hess and family,
Mrs. Van Dusen, George Hess, Ernest Hood,
Sylvester Shoup, Charles Bronson.

Tho only baby medicine Luks' Syrup.

At High Point l'urk.
Tlio attraction at High Point Park this

week will bo Scaulan and Tempest Bros.,
song and dunce specialists, and Clcary Bros.'
orchestra. They havo just completed an en-

gagement at Tumbling Bun, and have added
all the popular and latest songs to their
repertorie. The performances are freo, and
they will draw large crowds during the week.
Freo dance will bo given each night,

by the orchestra.

Sprinters Dickering.
Kll'orts are being made to bring about a

hundred yard foot race between diaries
Kirlin, of town, and llogers, of Girardvillc.
Tho latter is said to liave otlered three yards
start and makes Kirlin's backers exceedingly
anxious for a race. Kirlin says tho race must
come oil' before the 27th Inst., us ho leaves
town on tliat date to resume his study of
pharmacy at Philadelphia.

Babies mado happy with Luks' Syrup.

The ups V Dwns Ve.

Flour is Down . . .

And we have prepared to sell
it to you at the reduced price.

Cheese is Up

But we have a few weeks
supply on hand at the old
price. Rich and fine flavor.

G!r3f 's,
122 North Jardln St Shenandoah


